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Wniams
For Bride

nomas 8. Jenrette was 
iKWiead at a delightful party 
n«B]r‘evening when Miss Mal- 
'vlnO'''WHllam8 entertained at a 
t^lti^l^nl party Friday evening 
for'- ier at the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Williams. Mrs. Jenrette 
prior to her marriage in June at 
Oreeasboro was Miss Virginia

Harris, of North Winteeboro.
Cut flowers made a colorful 

background for the guests who 
idayed bridge at four tal^iles., Win
ning prises in the game were 
Mrs. W. K. Newton for high score 
and Miss Blsle Nichols the travel
er’s award. Wedding hells made 
attractive tally cards and Mrs. 
Jenrette’s gift was a piece of sil
ver in her weeding pattern.

Miss Louise Vjnne Is 
Theatre Partj’ Ho$?tess

Miss Louise Vyne was bostees 
at an enjoyable theatre party Fri
day afternoon entertaining-twelve 
guests at the Orpheum theatre. 
Ajfter viewing the picture “The 
Gracious Lady’’ starring Ginger 
Rogers the group went to the 
VTilkes Drug Store for ice cream 

cakoj^bles being decorated 
1^ nasturwfes. Grantee juice was 
served during the picture.

SN30Y THE SEASlWS HITS
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Greensboro, July 10-—“Mr. .a?®, 
Mrs. Joseph Hubert Whlcfcr’kiP 
nounce the marriage of their, 
daughter, Jano Adelaide, to Mr- 
Harry Douglas Helletl, on BvM- 
day, the third of July, 1938, Dil
lon, South Carolina.’’ The above 
announcements have Just been is
sued in North Carolina.

The marriage was a private 
ceremony with Rev. G. E. Ed
wards, pastor of Main Street Bap
tist church, officiating using the 
ring ceremony. The vows were 
said at 2:30 o’clock Sunday after
noon.

The bride wore a navy lace 
dress with eton jacket trimmed 
in Mexican colors. She nscu white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
Sweetheart roses and baby’s 
breath showered with valley 
lilies.

were Mrs. Ida Rector. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rector and daughter. 
Patty, of C'hnla Vista. Calif., who 
are here on a visit: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Burgess, of T^oui.svilie, Ky.. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Crawford. Me. and Mrs. Wayne 
Eller and da:i£rhter. Elizaheth. of 
Evansville. Ind.. who are here 
visiting with relatives.

Throughout the home roses, 
gladioli, snapdragons, and zin
nias were used in profusion.
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Mrs. Kellett is eldest daughter 
OutOf-Town Visitors of J. Hubert whicker. North
Entertained At Party Wilkesboro attorney, and Mrs.

A most delightful social affair ■^hjefcer. She was graduated from 
of the week was the informal Greensboro college with the class 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Chal of 1937, An outstanding student 
McNeil, Mr. and Mrs. Tip McNeil, the collegfe tnth In' scholarship 
and Attorney and Mrs. A. H. jj d extra-curricular activities, 
Casey at the home of the former gj,o had membershin in the glee 
Friday evening honoring a num- duh, the honor roclety, the Span-
ber of out of town visitors, g,uh, the Creative 'Writers’
Guests numbering around 45 were olub. the International relations
served a picnic supper in the rec- ^nd the Emerson Literary
reatlon room after which various society. She served as student as- 
games were played including set- distant in the English department 
back, rook, and bridge. The sup- sophomore vear and as col- 
per had been planned for out of | correspondent for the Greens- 
doors but due to the heavy down-1 j,p,.Q Daily News and the North 
pour of rain was served in the | pacolina Christian Advocate dur- 
recreation room. j ino. her junior and senior years.

Among the ont-of-town visitors ; edited the Greenshorn college
nnper. The Collegian. For the 
past year she was a member of 
the Leaksville -chool facnltv.

Th'> bridegroom, who is man
ager of the Greensboro branch of 
the -Auto Finance company, 
of Mrs. C. D. Kellett, of 
yille, S. C. He has been located in 
Greensboro for two years. He is 
a native of Fountain Inn, S. C.

■ After a wedding trip south, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kellett will he at 
home in Greensboro.

PROBE MYSTERY
DEATH OF north 

WILKESBORO MAN
(Continued from page onel

treasurer of the North Wllkes- 
horo chapter of Woodmen of the 
World, lived near Hinshaw street. 
The theory has been advanced 
that he was walking to his home 
from the business section of the 
city when he met with an acci 
dent.

At the hearing conducted Sun-

lii iRore grisji^aa- bssIi, sbh ^ 
"ia- k^way than any pne dty 
jiiiin*.
, Mr. Run«ll lit A ■ retireA att«fe

nhy katitit.’ had, otftcaa In' liyir 
Ytftk aa-krir aa Wilmington. 
;|saataftqaaB' flratcPwri"!

ot nOwfy fonnad>^PiMB«9^
'■infi

Nelson MaeRae of, NOi^ .dari^
llnih o^ner of the Esoeote. Lodost

<8 son 
Green'

Mrs. Thomas S. .Tenrette 
Feted -\t Bridsre Party

To compliment her sister, Mrs.
Thomas S. J"enr“tte. of Greens
boro, Mrs. W. K. Newton enter
tained at a pretty bridge party 
at her home on Sixth Street Fri
day afternoon Mrs. Jenrette the 
former Miss Virginia Harris, of 
this city, was married in June in 
a quiet ceremony at Greensboro.

Four tables were placed for 
the came in a setting of gladioli 
and roses while the tallies were afternoon by Coroner I. M. 
in bridal design. High score prize ]viyers Sloan testified that he did

—It’s the Tops!—

20c —Wednesday— 10*^

Ridin’ to new 
Rd^renture . . .

Hc^>along Cassidy

PRIDE OF THE WEST

was awarded to Mrs. Carlyle In
gle with the honor prize going to 
Mrs. Watson Brame. Mrs. Jen
rette was remembered with a 
lovely gift.

A salad and sweet course was 
served at the conclusion of the 
game.

rs inner Party Given Bv 
Mrs. Johnston Mrs. Crawford

-■Vn interesting social event of 
the week was the dinner party 
given by Mrs. A. B. Johnston and 
Mrs. J. M. Crawford at Mrs. John- 
ston’.< home on B Street Thurs
day evening. Guests were received 
at «even o’clock after which din
ner was <^erved in three courses. 
A variety of summer flowers were 
effectively used throughout the 
home.

Following the dinner three 
tables of bridge and two of rook 
were in ’’^hh Mrs. Watson 
Rrame scofing high in bridge and 
Mrs. Ralph Duncan in rook. Each 
were given attractive prizes and 
to the two out-of-town guests, 
Mrs. Wavne Eller, of Evansville, 
Tnd., and Mrs. Clint Burgess, of 
Louisville. Ky., the hostesses also 
presented remembrances.

HOW SHOWING
Japan raises approximately 

100.000 angora rabbits a year for
! wool manufacturing.

not carry Wellborn borne and 
that he knew nothing of how he 
came to his death. It was said, 
however, that Sloan was absent 
from the Hotel where he was 
staying between midnight and 
four o’clock a. m.

The investigation so far has 
been thorough and several wit
nesses were examined. The Coro
ner and members of the jury also 
examined Sloan’s car and found 
what appeared to be bloodstains 
but the opinion was expressed 
that the stains were old.

No further developments in 
the investigatioii are expected un
til the Coroner receives reports 
of physicians this afternoon, after 
whic'n it expected that the jury 
will turn in a verdict.

Wellborn, who leaves his wife 
and three children, had made his 
home here for some time and 
had been very active in organiza
tion of the Woodmen chapter 
here. He was known throughout 
the slate for his successful efforts 
in fraternity work.

He wa« a member of a promi
nent Wilkes family, being a son 
of C. M. Wellborn, of Cycle, who 
is a former member of the Wilkes 
county board of commissioners.

Funeral service will be held 
Tuesday, M o’clock at 'Temple 
Hill church.
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ebahge in tta basic bniiaeiB teend. 
Recently, quotations on . newly #il 
of these conunodities bare jnnipad 
liBpeCTilicnlarly. ’ All. , Ae' T other 
false upturns since the recession 
set in over ,a year ago bave taken 
place while sensitive commodity 
prices were slipping to lower lev 
els. '

4. Interest rates were perhaps 
the most famous of all revival in
dicators in the oM days. But now 
rates on buikers’ acceptances 
commercial paper, and the like, 
are fresen at ridfeulously low lev
els. Rates charged to customers, 
however, stQl have a semblance 
of a free market and are, there
fore, an indicator of business con
ditions. ITiese rates for different 
sections of the country all touched 
their lows in February and March 
and since then have stiffened.

6. Bank deposits are a splen
did forecaster of business. They 
usually turn six months or more 
before the business trend shifts. 
They began to dip well before 
business slanted downward last 
year and they have been steadily 
increasing since last December. 
Meanwhile, commercial loans have 
been falling for months. This in
dicates that inventories have been 
steadily reduced.

6. Steel operations are a sensi
tive barometer of industry. They 
rise and fall with business activity 
more closely than 90 per cent of 
the other industrial indexes. Since 
early June, operations have i m- 
proved modestly . Meanwhile, steel 
scrap prices, almost an infallible 
forecaster of steel operations, 
have jumped more than 20 per 
cent.

7. Cotton cloth sales are the 
favorite “caller of the turn” for 
many observers. Cotton cloth is 
representative of the inventory 
situation. ’When cloth purchasing 
starts vigorously, it means that in
ventories must be replenished. 
Therefore, it is highly significant 
that in the last few weeks sales 
of print cloth have far outstripped 
production. Moreover, inventory 
buying has already spread into 
other textile lines and into the 
hide, leather and shoe markets.

Business Will Be Good
'There are many other indicators 

which I could cite to back up my 
optimism. However, I have listed 
the major signs of the turn. Just 
as important, of course, are the 
factors which will keep the busi
ness machinery going now that it 
has started again. Among them 
are:

1. Largest credit reserves and 
easiest credit rules in history.

2. Biggest crops in many years 
to be sold at fairly good prices,

3. Best possibilities for a home 
building boom in history due to 
PHA mortgrages.

4. Billions of dollars being 
spent for armaments, public 
works, and relief.

5. Prices of most products and 
wages of most workers have been 
reduced to a saner basis.

6. 'Vast potential demand for 
goods of all kinds—from shoes 
and shirts to locomotives and gen
erating plants.

These vital trends can give bus
iness a great forward push this 
fall. The sharpness of the reces
sion drop may, I believe, be 
equalled by an almost vertical up
swing. 'There is no financial deb
ris to clean up after this recession 
as there was after the ,1929-32 de
bacle. People have lost money, 
but few have been ruined. Busi
ness organizations are intact and 
all set to go. Washington wants 
good business. Hence, I am confi
dent that the recession turn has 
come and that business should bej 
better in the months ahead.— j 
(Copyrighted article in Sunday’s 
Greensboro Daily News).

Llnvillc, President of the 8c«j^<

:tlve Vice President, .of the; Teiitie= 
Sea'Trail Alaociation, , 
i- J,' B. Coad, of Johnson^ City’s 
Chamb«<-.ot Commerce, was 
named secretary treasurer.

Larry Vaughn, formerly of 
Middleshoro, Ky., now of John
son City, was b.amed organization 
director. _

Some of the communities pres
ent at Llnville were prepared to 
name their directors to the newly 
formed association. Others pre
ferred to confer with' leaders in 
their home towns before sending 
their names. 'Those who were pre
pared to present their directors, 
follow: Wilmington, Fred; little 
and Thomas Orrell: Johnson City, 
M. T. MacArthur and Ji Wi, Cum
mins; Greenville, John B/upard; 
Morristown, James R<vnard; 
Morristown,* James Burke; Boone, 
Wade E. Brown, Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and Dr. 
B. B. Dougherty; Blowing Rock, 
Jack Craft and C. C. Robbins; 
Pineola, H. C. Marmon; Newland. 
E. C. Guy; North Wilkesboro, J. 
B. McCoy. Other communities 
representPft »t the organization 
meetin*' follow: Grp'^'horo,
Knoxriilc. Nashville, Memphis, 
Elk Park and Winston-Salem.

Pjrthflav T>ir"^e>- 
There '^'ill be e birt''(ie'‘ dinner 

at Nathan Williams’ SuniJuly 
17. Ko be 83 years old. Eve
rybody is invi'ed to hrint- "'rll 
filled basket. His son. T. L. Wil
liams, and a singinv q.iartet frem 
West Virginia are expected to 
be there.
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plea Instead of one. ■
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NEED YOU
Our more than 36^000 members feel tiiat we need yoa to help, 

make our organization bigger, better and stronger, and we be* 
lievo too that you need ns to come to your side and help yon 
with your financial obligations when your home has been vis
ited bv the nnwelcome scene of the passing of one you love.

To help you we must have you in onr association «s one of 
us, contnbnting your bit each three months to help others as 
yoa are privilege to do throo^ the months and years you 
are permitted to remain a member.

Membership fee for each member, 25c.

SCHEDULE OF QUARTERLY ASSESSMENTS

1 to 10 Years ........ .............- 10 cents
10 to 30 Years ___________  20 cents
30 to 50 Years ___________ 40 cents
50 to 65 Years ____ _______  60 cents

Our association has a balance in the treasury of mere than 
38,000.00 which we believe is the best assurance could offer' 
you as a guarantee of protection and help at a tune when you: 
will need it.. We have served some 80 families through the 
association this' year.

Let us help you to help us to serve you-

REINS STUraMVANT BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION, lac. ,

W. K. STURDIVANT, Sec’y.

■B-
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USE^ SO UTTLE CURRENT- 
YOU CAN HAmy HEAR If RUN!

>«tcs
CEmt i*t / 7hoe^/

RALPH DUNCAN
DectricsJ Supplies and ElectricAl Ctmtrmctor • /| 

Teteplioiie No. 301 v: North C:^|

NORTH WILKESBORO IS 
ON TENNE - SEA TRAII
(Continued from page onel

various media as follows;
1. Print and distribute 50,000 

to 100,000 folders—a 20-page 
booklet in colors, appropriately 
picturing the route—and giving 
space and publicity to various 
sections and communities In pro
portion to the support of these 
localfties to the general program.

2. Print and distribute ‘route’ 
or ‘strip’ maps of a convenient 
pocket size that can be used by 
travelers as a guide while driving 
along the trail.

3. 'Dae newspaper advertising 
space in metronolitaii papers to 
draw visitors ever the route.

4. Utilize billboards and direc
tional signs that will guide travel
ers from other highways which 
cross our trail onto this route.

5. Employ other effort and 
ideas for publicizing the trail.

Organization
Communities along the route 

are assuring 100 percent coopera
tion. Aa the originator of the 
idea, Lindsay Rnsaeil ^ Wllmfaf- 
ton^ voiced
aatk^FieetiBf la LUvffla; Suit 
40 linked _tpi
in a dhalB. adatFrtialat plan,

aB3e

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
Bv«ty tire of out 
iOMoaiactut^ beering cor
e*a«M And tcHel OOlllbcffs
Si gnerentc^ by oi to be 
free from defeefi In 
worKBunihip end neterlel 
widicuc Umlt ei to rime or 
mileegCs end to give 
•eda^ccory mi vice ondor 
nornvet operetlng 
conditioni. If onr 
eseminerlon ihovri tbet 
eny tire hei friled under 
the termi of dUf gaerenteet 
we wiU richer reoelr the 
tire or meke en ellowenca 
•en the porcheae of e new 
dre.

Firestone cuts the cost of Tire safety
just at the time when you need a new set of tires. At 
this time of the year you should replace tires that are 
worn and smooth for greatest safety during the 
summer driving season. Tires may look alike on the 
outside — but inside they are different. The name 
FIRESTONE on a tire is your assurance of extra 
safety and long mileage because only Firestone Tires 
are built with these patented and exclusive construction 
features:_

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone patented process by 
which every fiber of every cord in every ply is saturated 
with liquid rubber, counteracts tirc-destrcying 
internal friction and heat which ordinarily cause 
blowouts. Nine extra pounds of rubber are added to 
every tOO pounds of cord.

Two Extra Layers of Gum-Dipped Cords under 
the tread, another patented Firestone construction 
feature, protect against punctures.

Sdentlflcally-Deslgned Non-Skid Tread made 
of tough slow-wearing rubber, assures safer stops 
and longer non-skid mileage.

Now that Firestone gives you all of these safety aud 
economy features at these low prices, you cannot 
afford to take chances with unsafe tires this summer. 
Come in today and join the Firestone Save-A-Life 
Campaign b^ equipping your car with a set of new 
Firestone Convoy Tires—the sajest tires that money 
can buy at these tow prices.

Look at these LOW PRICES
FIRESIQWE CONVOY FOR CARS AWD TRUCKS^

5AO-174.50*20 •f.eo 
4.50*21 '7,ee

,4.75.»P, ,5*^18 9,eg

5.00-19 4 8«80 
M5-17 9.2$ 6.00-16

6.25-16
ttM
i%t§

nasi M tbpM at Pnw«.rt*MuMy Uw

JOIN T44W FiPWSrONT

1 CAMPAECH
LMeiS4if*t'.

TBS YOIGB Off mUWTOMB every Monday ' T tM . . .
eventogovertheNationwide N-B-C-R^Network, f-. weaidy ds^^nocinliotg.CoiM^

Tune in on the Firestone 'Voice of the Farm Radio Program twlift' hash week, during the

S.Bi
NO. 382 ®

FireMoci* ’nrea Umy^ B«'

WORTH WILKKj


